Rice cultivar, cv.PR-118 was grown in two different locations [abbreviated as cv.PR-118 (Pb.) and cv.PR-118 (Hr.)] and three different milling treatments were given. In the first treatment, the cultivars was normally milled, second treatment involved, parboiling and then milling, third included germination and then milling.These were then studied for the effect of location on their physico-chemical, functional, cooking and antioxidant properties. Flour from cv.PR-118 (Pb.) showed highest bulk density, water and oil absorption capacities as compared to cv. PR-118 (Hr.) for normal, parboiled and germinated samples. Grains from cv.PR-118 (Hr.) took more time to cook as compared to cv.PR-118 (Pb.) for all the treatments. Significant difference (p<0.05) was observed in antioxidant activity of cv.PR-118 grown in two locations. cv.PR-118 (Pb.) showed the highest value for ABTS + scavenging activity as compared to cv. . In NPR, NBR, PPR and PBR fractions, cv.PR-118 (Hr.) showed higher values(702.3 and 588.2 µg GAE/g, respectively) for total phenolic content. Among GPR fraction, cv.PR-118 (Pb.) showed higher TPC value as compared to cv. .
Introduction
Rice (Oryza sativa L.) is a major source of carbohydrate in human diet and it's a leading food crop throughout the world. Rice production in India is increased in past few years. Brown rice which is obtained from paddy by dehulling process is a rich source of protein, vitamins and other bioactive compounds. Brown rice (BR) is underutilized because of the presence of bran which affects heat transfer and water absorption, resulting in poor cooking quality 1 . Antioxidants in whole grains are major contributor to various health benefits. BR is a rich source of antioxidants, most of which are present in the bran fractions. Lipophilic antioxidants, including vitamin E homologues and d-oryzanol are abundant in BR and their health benefits has been well documented 2 . Parboiling is a hydrothermal process, which consist soaking, steaming followed by drying. Parboiled rice is dehulled and then generally milled prior to cooking 3 . The parboiling process results in physical, chemical and organoleptic changes in the rice with economic and nutritional advantages 4 . Germination process starts when quiescent dry seed uptake water and stops with emergence of embryonic axis, usually radical 5 .
Germination can improve protein content and dietary fiber, reduce sphytic acid and tannin content and mineral bioavailability is enhanced 6 . Genetic and environmental factors, such as locations of crop, time of harvesting and weather conditions are proposed to influence tocols and oryzanol concentration in rice grains 7 . In order to study whether the location affects the properties of rice grains the study was conducted to investigate the effect of location and treatments on physicochemical, cooking and antioxidant properties of same rice cultivar grown in Haryana and Punjab.
Materials and Methods Materials
Rice cultivar viz. PR-118 grown in two different locations in India (Haryana and Punjab) was procured. DPPH, Folin-Ciocalteu reagent, gallic acid, ferulic acid, K 2 S 2 O s and ABTS were procured from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA). Ferrozine was procured from Himedia Laboratories (Mumbai, India). Methanol, sodium carbonate, sodium nitrite, sodium hydroxide were procured from Central Drug House (New Delhi, India) while aluminium chloride was procured from Fisher Scientific (Mumbai, India).
Parboiling of Paddy
Parboiling of rice was done as per method described by Himmelsbach et al., 8 with slight modifications. Paddy samples (500 g) were soaked in 1lt of water in a water bath with controlled temperature at 60 °C for 6 h. followed by steaming for 8 min. After steaming paddy wasspreadon trays and dried for 12 h in an oven at 40 °C.
germination of Paddy
Germination was done as per method described by Chung et al., 9 with slight modification. Paddy samples (150 g) were rinsed with water and soaked in 1 liter of deionized water for 24 h at 30 o C. After steeping, excess water was removed, and the paddy was again washed with distilled water. The steeped paddy was subjected to germination in a Humidity chamber (NSW-175, Narang Scientific Works Pvt. Ltd., New Delhi, India) at 30 o C for 72 h after regular interval of 4 h water was sprinkled to control the moisture content in the rice grains. The germinated paddy was then dried for 12 h in oven at 40 °C.
Preparation of different Fractions
Normal, parboiled and germinated paddy were milled to obtain different fractions. Normal, parboiled and germinated paddy was passed through paddy dehusker (STE-07, Khera Instrument Pvt. Ltd., India) to obtain normal brown rice (NBR), parboiled brown rice (PBR) and germinated brown rice (GBR). Brown rice from normal, parboiled and germinated paddy was then passed through polisher for removal of bran for producing normal polished rice (NPR), parboiled polished rice (PPR) and germinated polished rice (GPR) (Khera Instruments Pvt. Ltd, India). These fractions (brown rice and polished rice) were then collected and ground in a mixer. The flour from these were studied for their functional and antioxidant properties. Head rice was used for studying cooking properties of brown and polished rice.
Cooking Properties of Rice Cultivars
The cooking time, elongation ratio and water uptake ratio of normal, parboiled and germinated rice were determined by method described by Sareepuang et al., 10 . The solid loss during cooking was observedby method described by Thomas et al.,
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Functional Properties of Rice Flour
The bulk density was determined by following the method's described by Kaur et al., 12 while the water and oil absorption capacities were determined by method as described by Sathe et Antioxidant Activity (AoA) Antioxidant activity was estimatedby the modified spectroscopic method described by Brand-Williams et al., 15 . Percentage discoloration was calculated by measuring absorbance at 515 nm.
Total Phenolic Content (TPC)
The total phenolic content was estimated by the Folin-Ciocalteu specterophotometric method described by Shar ma and Gujral., 16 . The absorbance was measured at 725 nm and results were expressed as µg of gallic acid equivalents (GAE)/ g of sample.
Total Flavonoids Content (TFC)
The TFC was estimated by following the spectrophotometric method given by Jia et al., 17 . Results were expressed as µg catechin equivalents (CE)/g of sample.
Metal Chelating (Fe 2+ ) Activity The metal chelating activity was estimated by the method of Dinis et al., 18 . The absorbance was measured at 562 nm and results were expressed in percentage metal chelating activity.
Azino-Bis(3-Ethylbenzothiazoline-6-Sulfate) (ABTS + ) Scavenging Activity ABTS scavenging activity was estimated as per method given by Arts et al., 19 . Free radical were produced by reacting ABTS and K 2 S 2 O 8 . The ABTS concentration was determined by measuring absorbance at 732 nm.
Statistical Analysis
The data obtained was subjected to one way analysis of variance (ANOVA). The results were expressed as Means (n=3). Standard deviation (SD), linear regression analysis and 95 % confidence intervals were calculated using Microsoft Excel 2007 (Microsoft Corp., Redmond, WA).
Results and discussion Functional Properties of normal, Parboiled and germinated Flour from Polished and Brown Rice
Bulk density (BD) is reflection of load a sample can carry if allowed to rest directly on another 20 . Bulk density (BD), water absorption capacity (WAC) and oil absorption capacity (OAC) of flours from polished and brown rice was shown in Fig 1. Comparison of flour obtained by milling of polished rice from normal, parboiled and germinated rice for their bulk density, WAC and OAC revealed higher (p<0.05) values for cv.PR-118 (Pb.) than cv.PR-118 (Hr.). Similar higher (p<0.05) values for flours from normal brown rice, after parboiling and germination were observed for cv.PR-118 (Pb.).
Cooking Properties of Rice Cultivars
During cooking of rice, optimum water uptake ratio, elongation ratio, solid loss and cooking time are important parameters. Cooking properties of rice grown in two different locations after normal milling, parboiling and milling and after germination and milling have been shown in Fig 2. Among both, cv.PR-118 (Hr.) took more time to cook except its parboiled brown rice which shows a reverse. For both, germinated polished rice had significantly (p<0.05) lower cooking time. Parboiling resulted in increased cooking time in comparison to normal and germinated counter parts. Water uptake ratio of polished and brown rice from cv.PR-118 (Hr.) for normal, parboiled and germinated rice ranged from 2.1 to 3.4 while for cv.PR-118 (Pb.) the range was from 2.1 to 3.1. Among cv.PR-118 (Hr.), germinated brown rice showed the highest water uptake ratio while the lowest was observed in normal brown rice. Among cv.PR-118 (Pb.), normal polished rice showed the highest value while the lowest was observed in germinated brown rice. Non-significant (p<0.05) difference was observed in elongation ratio among cv.PR-118 (Pb.) and cv.PR-118 (Hr.) for normal polished, parboiled polished, germinated polished and germinated brown rice fractions were observed. Elongation ratio, however, was found significantly (p<0.05) higher for cv.PR-118 (Pb.) as compared to cv.PR-118 (Hr.). Solid loss is an important parameter to determine the quality of rice. Rice obtained after germination and polishing from cv.PR-118 (Pb.) had significantly (p<0.05) higher solid loss than cv.PR-118 (Hr.).
Antioxidant Activity (AoA)
The antioxidant properties of cv.PR-118 grown at two different locations was shown in Table 1 22 reported that concentration of phenolic compounds, which are produces by plants for different functions, might be the major contributor to the antioxidant activity. Table 1 . The metal chelating activity for polished, parboiled polished and germinated polished rice fractions were observed higher for cv.PR-118 (Pb.) as compared to cv.PR-118 (Hr.). For brown rice cv.PR-118 (Hr.) showed the higher value for antioxidant activity as compared to cv.PR-118 (Pb.). The parboiling and germination, however, resulted in higher value for brown rice fractions of cv.PR-118 (Pb.). For bran fractions, the metal chelating activity of bran from cv.PR-118 (Hr.) showed higher value of 81.5 % as compared to cv.PR-118 (Pb.) (32.7 %).
ABTS
+ Scavenging Activity The ABTS + scavenging activity of cv.PR-118 (Pb.) showed significantly (p<0.05) higher value than cv.PR-118 (Hr.) for polished rice, brown rice and bran fractions ( Table 1) . The parboiling and germination also resulted in higher values for ABTS + scavenging activity for cv.PR-118 (Pb.) as compared to cv.PR-118 (Hr.). In cv.PR-118 (Pb.), the values for ABTS + scavenging activity after germination and polishing resulted in higher value (53.2 %). Similarly, in brown rice germination treatment resulted in increased ABTS + scavenging activity (63.5 %). In bran, both parboiling and germination resulted in decreased ABTS + scavenging activity in both cv.PR-118 (Hr.) and cv.PR-118 (Pb.). Latiff et al., 23 also reported difference in ABTS + scavenging activity in the rice cultivars grown at different location. 
Total Phenolic Content (TPC)
The total phenolic content of cv.PR-118 grown at two different locations is shown in 24 reported variations in concentration of phenolic acid concentrations of 6 wheat genotypes produced in Canada at four different locations and reported that environmental conditions effected greater than genotypic variations.
Total Flavonoids Content (TFC)
The total flavonoids content of cv.PR-118grown at two different locations was reported in Table 2 . For polished and parboiled polished rice fractions, cv.PR-118 (Hr.) showed the higher value the cv.PR-118 (Pb.). Brown rice and parboiled brown rice from cv.PR-118 (Hr.) had higher values for TFC while cv.PR-118 (Pb.) had higher values for germinated brown rice. Among bran fractions, cv.PR-118 (Hr.) showed higher values for TFC in bran and germinated brown rice fractions (7902 and 1543 µg CE/g, respectively).However, in parboiled rice bran fraction higher value was observed for cv.PR-118 (Pb.). According to Latiff et al., 23 the difference in flavonoids content in rice cultivars may be due to phenolic content in the rice grain.
Conclusions
Growing location influenced physico-chemical as well as antioxidant properties of rice cv.PR-118. Comparison of BD, WAC and OAC of flour from polished and brown rice fraction of normal, parboiled and germinated revealed higher values for cv.PR-118 (Pb.) than cv.PR-118 (Hr.). Among both cultivars cv.PR-118 (Hr.) took more time to cook except its parboiled brown rice which shows a reverse. Rice obtained after germination and polishing from cv.PR-118 (Pb.) had significantly (p<0.05) higher solid loss than cv.PR-118 (Hr.). The AOA, MCA and ABTS + scavenging activity for cv.PR-118(Pb.) showed higher value in its normal, parboiled and germinated polished rice fractions. The TPC and TFC of polished and parboiled rice fractions of cv.PR-118 (Hr.) showed higher value than cv.PR-118 (Pb.).
